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CARLSBAD 
Smith remembers her grand
son, Chad Oligschlaeger, as 
a fun-loving jokester with a 
cheeky smile and strong will 
who would push himself and 
others to the limit. 

Today, the memories and 
framed photos of him that 
grace the living room in her 
Carlsbad home are all that 
she has left. 

On May 20, Marine Cpl. 
Oligschlaeger, 21, was 
found dead in his barracks 
room at Twentynine Palms 
Marine Corps Air Ground 
Combat Center in Califor
nia. 

Oligschlaeger was a mor
tar man assjgn!:{i l!Llh 
Marine D.ivision, ana had 
recently returned from his 
second tour of duty in lraq. 

While the death was ini
tially viewed as a suicide,_ 
Oligschlaeger's family and 
friends are not ready to con

cede that he willingly ended 

Gail Smith, left, grand 
long-time family friend wh 

graph taken of him in full-

his life. The family will wait Marines, he would have· the 
for the autopsy report from money under th_e GI Bill." 
the Marine Corps, Smith Oligschlaeger officially 
said. became a Marin� on July 18, 

"He suffered from post 2004. He graduated from 
traumatic stress disorder, boot camp in October of that 
and he was struggling with year and then headed to the 
it. He was on eight different School of Infantry at Camp 
medications. From what we · Pendleton, Calif. On com
have learned, there was not pletion of the school, he was 
much medical supervision designated as a mortar man 
on how he was to take the and was assigned to the 3rd 
medications," Smith said. Battalion, 7th Marines, l st 

"His Marine friends have MARDIV based at Twenty
said that, knowing Chad and nine Palms. 
having fought by his side, In 2005, within just a few 
they don't believe he was short months of his enlist
capable of committing sui- ment, he · found himself 
cide. Our family feels the deployed to Ar Ramadi in 
same way." Iraq. 

Smith, whose daughter, "When he came home, he 
Julie, was raised in Carlsbad said he did not want to go· 
and graduated from Carls- back," Smith said, recalling 
bad High School, said her a conversation with him. 
grandson graduated from "Last year, he learned that 
McNeil High School in he was being sent back. He 
Austin, Texas, and immedi- expressed again that he did
ately joined the Marines. n't want to go back. He was 

"He was 17 years old told that he would follow 
when he became a Marine. orders or the alternative 
He was very excited about would be a dishonorable dis
joining. He told me that he charge. So he went back to 
felt it was the right thing to Iraq." 
do. Be wanted to be able to She said when be 
go to college. He said that returned, he struggled to 
after he got out of the come to terms with what he 

' � ' ,

Marine said.· "But 'that's not-the case;· 
I have learned. 

''They give PTSD patients · From Page JA_ 
a bunch of pills. Where's the 

arms. that was badly wound- counseling they need? 
ed and watch him die, or see Where's the compassion for 
dead bodies all around. He . those' wbo.._come ho,r;e hurt 
rea_lly struggl�d -with that after .fighting f9r our free-
after his first tour in Iraq." ooms? It's not right." 

She· said _.Oligschlaeger's Carlsbad resident Irnia 
second tour added to his . Phillips is ·a long-time family·
stress. friend. She said ,that she and 
· But with his ·enlistment up Julie Oligschlaeger, the 
:iust before he diec1,··"he was Marine's mother who lives in
getting ready, to get out, Phoenix, are now establishing 
marry his fiancee and go to · a foundation to help service 
sch_ool to become a firefight- men and 'women suffering 
er and a paramedic." · from PTSD. 

Since her grandson's death, "We currently. have an 
Smith said she lias learned attorney in Houston drawing 
more about PTSD and how up the papers to help us 

· little help .there is available to incorporate· as . a nonprofit 
service men an.d women, and foundation/' Phillips said. 
their families .who are dealing "The primary focus of the
with it. .foundation will be to educate 
,.;;J ,aj�!D;S,Q)Ol,?&l)f !Jiilt,"l)y- P�jpl_e_,�h?�.\,PT

ili
' .�p arid_zj�<;. 

one m- tl)e mi itary woo has Sunerers and eir families 
fought in a. war is well taken' the · resourc·es w�eI'e to get 
_care of if wounded physically help. . . , . 
or suffering with PT��," she "For instance; we are com-
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Marine Cpl. Chad Oligschlaeger and his mother, Julie, in 

a photograph taken in February 2007 after his return from 
a second tour of duty in Iraq. 

had seen and done in Iraq 
and sought help from the 
military. 

"At the age of 18, he had 
seen more horrors than I 

piling a;directory ofdoctors 
around, the COll!lirY wtio spe- , 
cialiie in treating. PT:;D. This 
disorder impac�·families,•not 
just the sufferer. It's tr\"'table. 
But sometimes it ,takes years 
of counseling, not-just a few 
sessiQns. with a doCtor and 
then be .sent on your way." 

Phillips, who. will serve as 
the found�tion's secretary
treasUier, S<lid although 
OligscWaege; was not olood 
kin, he ·was part of her 
extended family· .and his 
death has hit her" hard. 

"I knew him since the day 
he w�s born," she .said. "He 
grew up to be a very outgo
ing and happy young man. "I 
think he would be-proud of 
what his mom and I are going 
to do through the founda, 

· lion." 
Phillips . said that, like 

Smith, she believed soldiers 
. ·coming hoffie -frOili iraq {vtili 
PTSD were receiving the 
help they needed. But she has 
learned since Oligschlaeger's 

have ever seen in my life," 
Smith said. "I don't know if 
I could hold someone in my 

See MARINE, Page lOA 

death that the!)" are. hup_dreds·, 
of soldiers who .. are.. not 
receivipg .the-m�di_cal help · 
they need.·· 

"It upsets·me to ·find' oui" 
that in Chad's case,.and prob
a�ly 'in -many more cases, the . 
military. gives,these kicjs suf- . 
.fering from PTSD all this 
medication and does not 
mo_nitor· them. It's disgr:ite
ful,",she said. 
. Phillips said getting the· 
foundation started in 
Oligschlaeger's memory has 
not been. an easy task and its 

· funding will largely depend 
on private donations. 

"We· are determined to 
make this a success. My son 
is designing a Web site for us 
where people will able to go 
to read about Chad, the pro
grams we plan to pui together 
and how . to do.nate to the 
foundation," she said . 

She �dilioc( tii�t a domain 
. name has been approved and 

the Web site should be up 
within.weeks. 


